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NEtV YORK

ORPHANAGE FIRE

Hartal Escapes From Ike Bnniin

Bniiiii

HUNDREDS OF

CHILDREN THERE

iltitTlirmmli Heroic Kll'orts of the Sisters
Only Four Deaths Resulted From

tlic Conflagration.

New Voitic, Aug. 28. The entire group
of buildings with the exception of the
liospitul which comprised tlio convent o

St. IpiiutiuH and tho orphanage in charge
of t!:u Dominican alatera situated near
Spurkill, Kockhuid county, were burned
early tudnv nnd aa far us known, four
lives were lout nnd many were injuied,
two of wtioiii will probably die.

The firo aturtud in tho laviitory nt the
northwest corner of the group of build- -
iiiRB, nine in number. It booh com
municated to building No. 1, occupied by
older boys. The lads wero awakened
and rushed out. Word was quickly
passed through the nine buildings nnd
the pieU rn in charge each soon hud all
the occupants of the dormatories out of
bed. The work of getting tho children
oat of the buildings was heroically done
by the sisters, neaiated by eome nureeB,
as well na tunny of tho older boy. The
alarm was telephoned to the nearest
towtiB but w hen the fire company from
Pierincn' arrived, nil but the hospital
buildings had been demolished.

All children were tnken out alive, but
two little tota died from convulsions, after
rescue. An aged woman nuree known
as Jane ia supposed to have perched in
the building. Theresa Murphy, 10 yeara
ol ago, escaped but went back to aave a
baby ami perished, bix of tho sleteiB
jumped from the second, third and fourth
floors of the building, but only one, Sister
Itertr'tiid, was Berioualy injured j Sieter
Marie is severely burned ; Slater Catheri-
ne lmil nu arm broken; Sieter Sienna
who assisted In the work of rescue,
(bowing wonderful couruge, collapsed
utter tho children were gotten out and
remained unconscious several houre.

lister Agues had a miraculous escape
from injury, nnd possible death. After
climbing out of the fourth etory window,

be took hold ol a swinging shutter,
8ung herself free of the building and
dropped to the ground without apparent
niry. Jn nil, there were 320 children

in the building when the firo started.
Most of the children were sent to the
orphanage through the Gerry society

nd police magistrates. All children and
sisters, ne well na the wounded, are be-
ing taken enreofnt the Blauvelt convent,

lont two miles from the scene of the
conflagration.

About twenty-liv- e children received
injuries, none of which the doctors think

Drove fntttl. It is believed the fire
w of incendiary origin. The property
lo is 1100,000.

Sells 0. R. & N. Stock.
New Yoiuc, Aug. 27. It is learned on

iwlleut authority that the Northern
'MiHc Company, some time ago, dis-

ced of its entire holdings of Oregon
llroad k Navigation Company pre- -

I'm t0 11 b,l"Ul,K "ouse In this city,
ie closely identified with Union

f, 0c I'Herosts. The Oregon Short
which is controlled by the Union

ciuc, ia tho oWner of practically all of
" .c,Dmo" Block of the Oregon Kail-"-

of& Navigation Company. The con- -'

Uig intent of the preferred stock
,', ,.e "tor eorporatlon has been owned

y 11,0 Un,on oiac Northern
"Me and Great Northern, the holdings
' "w two last being equal In amount,

Z.1 ,
Union pc,flo holdings being

oth? r ihan th0M ot Ither of the

7 ln,Jy transfer of the Nortb-2J",B- o,

Interest, it is understood
jrUnloiiPaclfloMcurMeontrol of the

stock of the Oregon Railroad

he IHitUea Cfyrjmkte.

Royal
Makes the food more

now nKiwa

k Navigation, tho common stock of
which it already controlled through its
relatione with the Oregon Short Line.

Million Jlvrn Away.
It is certainly gratifying to tho public

to know of one concern in the land who
are not afraid to he generous to the
needy nnd fullering, The proprietora
of Dr. King's New Discovery for con-
sumption, coughs and colds, have given
away over ten million trial bottles of thia
great medicine; and have tho satisfac
tion of knowing it hae absolutely cured
thousands of hopelees cases. Asthma,
bronchitis, ltoaraenesB and all diseases
of the throat, cheat and lungs are surely
cured by it. Call on Blakeley & Hough-to- n,

druggists, and get a free trial bottle.
HegQlar size, 50 cents and $1. Every
bottle guaranteed or price refunded. 3

Guilty Sergeant Caught.

Wallace. Idaho, Aug. 27.Sergeant
Crawford, company L, First cavalry, who
escaped after letting the eight men out
of the prison at Wardner, was arrested
at Missoula, Mont., last night by the
sheriff of Missoula county. He dressed
u citizens' clothes and came to Wallace
mmediatelj after the escape and took

the early Northern train. Soldiers were
sent from here this morning to bring
him hack. They are expected tomorrow
evening. Jo trace ol the escaped pris
oners hae been found. It is believed
that they are hiding in the mountains,
as it would be extremely hazardous for
them to try to get out of the country
The sheriff1 has several deputies nnd
sounds of men out in every direction
eeatching for them.

Catarrli Cmitiiit le Cured
itli local applications, .as they cannot

reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, nnd
it order to cure it you must take inter

nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internully, and acts directly on
the blood and mucous surfacee. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It wna was prescribed by one of the best

hyalclans in this country for years, and
a regular piescription. It ia composed

of the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting directly
on tho mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of tho two ingredients is

hat produces such wonderful resultB in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
ree.

F. J. Chunky & Co., Props., Toledo O.

Sold by drruggists, price 7fc.
Hall's Family Pille are tho beat 12

REVOLUTIONISTS

WIN, BY JIMINEZ!

Santo Doiuingau Government 1 brows

Up the Sponge.

New Youk, Aug. 28. Audrian G. Sul- -

Ion, representative of the Santo Domin-

ican revolutionieta in this country, has
received the following cablegram :

"Suutiago de Cuba, Aug. 27. Revo-

lutionists are In the capital. The gov-

ernment surrenders. Lamahciik."
Lamarcbe is the representative of tho

Jlminez revolutionists at Santo Domingo.

No details are as yet received.

Ited Hot rroui ! Quit

Was the ball that hit G. B. Steadman
Newark, Mich., in the Civil War. It

caused horrible ulcers that no treat-

ment helped for twenty years. Then

Iiucklen's Arnica Salve cured him. It
cures cute, bruises, burns boils, felons,

corns, akin eruptlous. Beet pile cure on

earth. Twenty-fiv- e cents u to)x. Cure

guaranteed. Sold by Blakeley & Hough-

ton, druggists. 3

Clarke Falk bare received a carload

of tbe celebrated James E. Pattoii

strictly pare liquid paints.

BAKIN6
Powder

delicious and wholesome
PowptH co.. new voriK.

IS IT ItlOHT

For hii Kdltor to Itecninmeml 1'atent
Medicine?

From Svlvan Valley News, Brevrad,
N. C.

It may bo a question whether the
editor of n newspaper lias the right to
publicly recommend any of the various
proprietary medicines which flood the
nmrkct, yet as a nreventive of suffering
we feel it a duty to say a good word for
Chamberlain's Colic, Choi eraMud Diar-
rhoea Remedy. We have known and
used this medicine in our family lor
twenty years and have always found it
reliable. In'many cases a dose of this
remedy would save hours of suffering
while a physician is awaited. We do
not believe in depending implicitly on
any medicine for a cure, but we do
believe ttiat if n bottle of Chamberlain's
Diarrhoea Remedy was kept on hand
and administered at the inception of an
attack, much suffering might be avoided
and in very many cases the presence of
a physician would not be required. At
least thia lias been our experience
during tho past twenty years. For sale
by Blakeley & Houghton, Druggists.

Jcffries-Sbarke-

New Yoitic, Aug. 2S An important
agreement has been reached to pull off
tho Jeffriee-Sharke- v fight before the
Sporting club thia fall.

Your l'acn
Showa the state of your feelings and the
atato of your health ad well. Impure
blood makes itself apparent in a pale
and sallow complexion, Pimples and
Skin Eruptions. If you are feeling
weak and worn out and do not have a
healthy appearance you should try
Acker'e Blood Elixir. Itcurea all blood
diseases where cheap Sarsapartllas and
so nailed purifiers fail ; knowing this we
sell every bottle on a positive guarantee.
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists.

Hamilton Clark, of Chauucey, Ga.,
saye he Buffered with itching piles twenty
yeara before trying DeWitt'a Witch
Hazel Salve, two boxes of which com
pletely cured him. Beware of worthless
and dangerous counterfeits. Butler
Drug Co.

"Den itt's kittle fMiy Kisers dm me
more good than all blood medicines and
other pills," writes Geo. II. Jacobe, of
Thompson, Conn. Prompt, pleasant,
never gripe, they cure constipation,
arouse the torpid liver to action aim
give you clean blood, ateady nervee, a
clear brain and a healthy appetite.
Butler Drug Co.

The
Busy
Store.

Kac'j day our business shows

tho people arc finding out wo

are pushing to tho front with
better goods, lower prices,
salespeople tbe very best, and
last, but not least, buyers who

know their business and buy

for Ibe people.

C F. Stephens
Second Street.

POPE BLESSED

OLYMPIA'S CREW

And Sent an Antoarapli Loiter to

Admiral Dewev.

IS CONCERNED

ABOUT WAR

To tire Chaplain of Dewey's Flagship,

He Expressed His Horror of Blood

shed and Dilated on Importance of

Bringing the War to an End.

New ionic, Aug. 28. A dispatch to
the Journal and Advertiser from Rome
says :

His holinese, the pope ia deeply con-

cerned about the war in the Philippines.
He has communicated his anxiety to the
Rev. Father Reamy, chaplain of the
Olympia.

In the plainest possible terms, Leo ex-

pressed a Btrong desire to see peace
established between the United States
and the natives, and said that he con-

templated the opinion of negotiations
with the United States government with
a view to regulating the position of
Catholics in the Philippines.

All this was in the course of a special
audience accorded to the chaplain of
Dewey's flagship. In heartfelt terms,
he expressed his horror of bloodshed
that had occurred and dilated upon the
importance of making every endeavor to
bring it to an end. He took it for granted
that when peace was concluded, the
United States would establish a bene-

ficent rule under which the Philippines
would quietly reach a condition of
happiness and prosperity.

Hie hnlinesB asked many questions
about Admiral Dewey'a personality, his
opinions, and inquired sympathetically
about the state of his health. At the
conclusion of tho interview, he gave
Father Reamy an autograph letter for
delivery to the admiral and made the
priest the bearer of his benediction to
the crew of the Olympia.

Working 'Night mill liny
The busiest and mightiest little thing

that ever was made is Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Every pill ia a sugar-coate- d

globule of health, that changes weakness
into strength, listlesenesa into energy,
brain-fa- g into mental power. They're
wonderful in building up the health.
Only 25 cent8 per box. Sold by Blakeley
& Houghton. 3

Nebraska Cattleman Disappears.

Omaha, Aug. 27. A Bee special from
McCook, Nob., says: "This eection of

Nebraska ia much stirred up over the
mysterious disappearance of Robert Barr
a prominent cattleman and a bachelor.
Two weeks ago he loft his boarding-hous- e,

south of this city, saying lie would
return on the following morning. On
Thursday of the eame week, nis horse
was found saddled and bridled a few

miles east of Oberlin, Kan. Search for
the missing man was immediately begun
mid continued for several days but so far
without success."

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure thoroughly di
gests food without aid from the stomach
and at tho same time heals and restores
the diseased digeative organs. It ia the
onlv remedy that does botli of these
things aud can be relied upon to per-

manently cure dyspepaia, Butler Drug
Co.

Vatu lu Hour Ctiucki.
All countv warrants registered prior

to October 1,1895, will be paid at my
office, Interest ceases after July 20,
189J. O. L. Phillips,

Countv Treasurer.
To Oura Coin lu One Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quluino Tab-
lets, All druggists refund the money if
It fails to cure. 23c.

Acker's English Remedy will stop a
cough at any time, and will cure the
worst cold in twelve hours, or money
refunded, 25 cts. and 60 cts. Blakeley
& Houghton, druggists,
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Our Autumn
Attractions

in attire for boys from 5 to 12 yeara include the tony, dressy Fall
Top Coat. These coats are made of a tan melton cloth, with plaid self-linin- g

and are exact duplicates of the Men's styles. Every bov wants
one. we snow lour styles in these

sizes. Prices from

A. M. Williams & Co.
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Chronicle, Ox.

Job Printers.

fit

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of an kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot ell kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an kinds.
Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, SWd
Headquarters for "Byers1 Best" Pendle-

ton FlOUr Twls ,our Manufactured expressly for family
use; every sack is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Wa sell our goods lower than any house in the trade, and if you don't think a
call and gat cur prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats,


